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Salutation

1

Pau'lo" devsmio" Cristou' jIhsou' kaiV
Timovqeo" oJ ajdelfoV" Filhvmoni tw'/ ajgaphtw'/
kaiV sunergw'/ hJmw'n
2 kaiV jApfiva/ th'/ ajdelfh'/ kaiV jArcivppw/ tw'/
sustratiwvth/ hJmw'n kaiV th'/ kat j oi\kovn sou
ejkklhsiva/,
3 cavri" uJmi'n kaiV eijrhvnh ajpoV qeou' patroV"
hJmw'n kaiV kurivou jIhsou' Cristou'.
Philemon’s Love and Faith

4 Eujcaristw' tw'/ qew'/ mou pavntote
mneivan sou poiouvmeno" ejpiV tw'n proseucw'n
mou,
5 ajkouvwn sou thVn ajgavphn kaiV thVn pivstin,
h}n e[cei" proV" toVn kuvrion jIhsou'n kaiV eij"
pavnta" touV" aJgivou",
6 o{pw" hJ koinwniva th'" pivstewv" sou
ejnerghV" gevnhtai ejn ejpignwvsei pantoV"
ajgaqou' tou' ejn hJmi'n eij" Cristovn.

devsmio", ou, oJ- M,N,S, (Paul) a prisoner (of Christ Jesus and Timothy
[our] brother)
Filhvmwn, ono", oJ- M,D,S, to Philemon
ajgaphtov", hv, ovn- adj M,D,S, (our) beloved [friend] (and fellow worker)
NAS: beloved [brother] NIV: dear friend
sunergov", ovn- M,D,S, fellow-worker, helper
jApfiva, a", hJ- F,D,S, and to Apphia (our sister)
[Arcippo", ou, oJ- M,D,S, (and to) Archippus
sustratiwvth", ou, oJ- M,D,S, (our) fellow-soldier
katav- DBAG B w. acc 1, marker of spatial aspect, (the church) in (your house)

cavri", ito", hJ-

F.M.S. grace (to you and peace from God our Father and the
Lord Jesus Christ)

eujcaristevw- 1-S,Pres,Act,Ind, I thank (my God)
pavntote- adv. of time always, at all times
mneiva, a", hJ- F,A,S, remembrance, memory
poievw- M,N,S,Pres,Mid,Ptc, (rememberance of you) doing = remembering
you
proseuchv, h`", hJ- F,G,P, (in my) prayers
ajkouvw- M,N,S,Pres,Act,Ptc, hearing (of your love and faith) NAS & NIV:
because I hear
e[cw- 2-S,Pres,Act,Ind, (which) you have (with the Lord Jesus and
toward/for all the saints/holy ones)
o{pw"- BAG 2. as a conjunction, w. the subjunctive, predom. the aor.
to indicate purpose (in order) that
koinwniva, a", hJ- F,N,S, the fellowship, sharing, (of your faith)
ejnarghv", ev"- adj F,N,S, evident, active, powerful
givnomai- 3-S,Aor,Mid,Sub, may become (effective/active)
ejpivgnwsi", ew", hJ- F,D,S, (in) the knowledge, understanding
pa'", pa'sa, pa'n- adj N,G,S, of all/every (good [thing])
ajgaqov", hv, ovn- adj N,G,S, (of every) good thing HdBk every blessing

eij" Cristovn- HdBk an unusual phrase, possibilities: in our life in [union
with] Christ, we have has a result of our union with Christ, we have as we live
joined with Christ

7 caraVn gaVr pollhVn e[scon kaiV paravklhsin carav, a'", hJ- F,A,S, joy
e[cw- 1-S,Aor,Act,Ind, (for) I have (much joy)
ejpiV th'/ ajgavph/ sou, o{ti taV splavgcna tw'n
paravklhsi", ew", hJ- F,A,S, BAG 1 (and) encouragement (from your love)
aJgivwn ajnapevpautai diaV sou', ajdelfev.

Paul Pleads for Onesimus

8 Diov pollhVn ejn Cristw'/ parrhsivan
e[cwn ejpitavssein soi toV ajnh'kon
9 diaV thVn ajgavphn ma'llon parakalw',
toiou'to" w]n wJ" Pau'lo" presbuvth" nuniV deV
kaiV devsmio" Cristou' jIhsou':

ejpiv- DBAG 6, c, after verbs expressing feelings because of, from (your love)
splavgcnon, ou, tov- N,N,P, lit. inward parts, entrails fig seat of the
emotions, (because) the hearts (of the saints)
ajnapauvw- 3-S,Perf,Pass,Ind, have been given rest, refreshed (through you,
brother)
poluv", pollhv, poluv- adj F,A,S, much
parrhsiva, a", hJ- F,A,S, (therefore, having much) confidence, boldness
e[cw- M,N,S,Pres,Act,Ptc, having
ejpitavssw- Pres,Act,Inf, to order, command (you)
ajnhvkw- N,A,S,Pres,Act,Ptc, ([to do] the thing) that is proper, fitting
ma'llon- adv 2. for a better reason— ([but] because of love) rather,
instead
parakalevw- 1-S,Pres,Act,Ind, I appeal, urge [you]
toiou'to", auvth, ou'ton- dem pron M,N,S, such as one
eijmiv- M,N,S,Pres,Act,Ptc, (such as one) being = who is
wJ"- comp particle as, like
presbuvth", ou, oJ- M,N,S, old man, aged man
devsmio", ou, oJ- M,N,S, (and now also) a prisoner (of Christ Jesus)
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10 parakalw' se periV tou' ejmou' tevknou, o}n
ejgevnnhsa ejn toi'" desmoi'" jOnhvsimon,

11 tovn potev soi a[crhston nuniV deV (kaiV) soiV
kaiV ejmoiV eu[crhston,

parakalevw- 1-S,Pres,Act,Ind 2. I appeal, urge (you concerning my child)
gennavw- 1-S,Aor,Act,Ind, (whom) I gave birth to mng who became my
son
ejn- prep. w. dat. II. of time while (in chains)
desmov", ou`, oJ- M,D,P, bonds, fetters mng while in prison
jOnhvsimo", ou, oJ- M,A,S, Onesimus lit. ‘useful’
potev- enclitic particle of time formerly
a[crhsto", on- adj M,A,S, useless, worthless (to you)
eu[crhsto", on- adj M,A,S, (but now to you and to me) is useful Zod: eu^
good + chrhstov" useful, beneficial

12 o}n ajnevpemyav soi, aujtovn, tou't j e[stin taV
ejmaV splavgcna:

13 o}n ejgwV ejboulovmhn proV" ejmautoVn
katevcein, i{na uJpeVr sou' moi diakonh'/ ejn
toi'" desmoi'" tou' eujaggelivou,
14 cwriV" deV th'" sh'" gnwvmh" oujdeVn
hjqevlhsa poih'sai, i{na mhV wJ" kataV ajnavgkhn
toV ajgaqovn sou h\/ ajllaV kataV eJkouvsion.

15 tavca gaVr diaV tou'to ejcwrivsqh proV"
w{ran, i{na aijwvnion aujtoVn ajpevch/",

16 oujkevti wJ" dou'lon ajll j uJpeVr dou'lon,
ajdelfoVn ajgaphtovn, mavlista ejmoiv, povsw/ deV
ma'llon soiV kaiV ejn sarkiV kaiV ejn kurivw/.
17 Eij ou\n me e[cei" koinwnovn,
proslabou' aujtoVn wJ" ejmev.

18 eij dev ti hjdivkhsevn se h] ojfeivlei, tou'to
ejmoiV ejllovga.
19 ejgwV Pau'lo" e[graya th'/ ejmh'/ ceiriv, ejgwV
ajpotivsw: i{na mhV levgw soi o{ti kaiV seautovn
moi prosofeivlei".

20 naiv ajdelfev, ejgwv sou ojnaivmhn ejn kurivw/:
ajnavpausovn mou taV splavgcna ejn Cristw'/.

ajnapevmpw- 1-S,Aor,Act,Ind, DBAG 3 (whom) I have sent back (to you)
lit: sent up
eijmiv- 3-S,Pres,Act,Ind, (himself, this one) is
splavgcnon, ou, tov- N,A,P, (my) heart lit. inward parts, entrails fig seat
of the emotions, the heart
bouvlomai- 1-S,Imperf,Mid,Ind, (whom) I wanted
katevcw- Pres,Act,Inf, Lit: restrain, hold back mng to keep (with me)
diakonevw- 3-S,Pres,Act,Sub, (that on your behalf) he might minister (to
me while [I am] in chains for the gospel)
gnwvmh, h", hJ- F,G,S, (but apart from [=without] your) consent, approval
qevlw- 1-S,Aor,Act,Ind, I wished, desired, wanted
poievw- Aor,Act,Inf, to do [nothing without your consent]
ajnavgkh, h", hJ- F,A,S, (so that not as through/with) pressure
eijmiv- 3-S,Pres,Act,Sub, it might be
eJkouvsio", iva, ion- adj N,A,S, (but) voluntary, of your own free will NAS:
so that any favor you do will be spontaneous and not forced
tavca- adv. (for) perhaps, possibly (for this reason)
cwrivzw- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, he was separated
w{ra, a", hJ- F,A,S, (for) an hour mng a short period of time = (for) awhile
aijwvnio"- adj M,A,S, (so that) eternal mng forever
ajpevcw- 2-S,Pres,Act,Sub, you might have back (him)

ajgaphtov", hv, ovn- adj M,A,S, (no longer as a slave but more than a slave) a
beloved (brother)

mavlista- adv superl. of mavla most of all, above all, especially (to me)
povso", h, on- inter pron N,D,S, (but) how much
ma'llon- comp. of the mavla more (to you both in the flesh and in the Lord)
e[cw- 2-2,Pres,Act,Ind, (if then) you have hold (me) here mng count,
consider (me)
koinwnov", ou', oJ and hJ- M,A,S, [as] a partner, sharer
proslambavnw- 2-S,Aor,Mid,Imprtv, BAG 2b receive, accept (him as [you
would] me)
ajdikevw- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, (but if any) he did wrong (to you)
ojfeivlw- 3-S,Pres,Act,Ind, (or [anything]) he owes, is indebted
ejllogevw- 2-S,Pres,Act,Imprtv, charge (this to me)
gravfw- 1-S,Aor,Act,Ind, (I Paul) wrote NAS & NIV: am writing
ceivr, ceirov", hJ- F,D,S, (in my own) hand
ajpotivnw- 1-S,Fut,Act,Ind, legal t.t. make compensation, pay it back
i{na mh- idomatic lest
levgw- 1-S,Pres,Act,Sub, (lest) I should say (to you)
prosofeivlw- 2-S,Pres,Act,Ind, (that even yourself to me)you owe, still
owe
ojnivnhmi- 1-S,Aor,Mid,Optv, as a formula (Yes, brother) may I benefit,
may I enjoy (you in the Lord) w. gen. of the pers. or thing that is
the source of the joy NAS: let me benefit from you in the Lord
ajnapauvw- 2-S,Aor,Act,Imprtv, refresh, gove rest ([to] my heart in Christ)
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21 PepoiqwV" th'/ uJpakoh'/ sou e[grayav
soi, eijdwV" o{ti kaiV uJpeVr a} levgw poihvsei".

22 a{ma deV kaiV eJtoivmazev moi xenivan: ejlpivzw
gaVr o{ti diaV tw'n proseucw'n uJmw'n
carisqhvsomai uJmi'n.

peivqw- M,N,S,Perf,Act,Ptc, having confidence
uJpakohv, h'", hJ- F,D,S, (in your) obedience
gravfw- 1-S,Aor,Act,Ind, I have written (to you) NAS & NIV: I write
oi\da- M,N,S,Perf,Act,Ptc, knowing
levgw- 1-S,Pres,Act,Ind, (that also above/beyond what) I am saying
poievw- 2-S,Fut,Act,Ind, you will do
a{ma- adv denotes the coincidence of two actions in time (and) at the
same time NAS & NIV: And one thing more
eJtoimavzw- 2-S,Pres,Act,Imprtv, prepare, make ready (a guest room for
me)
xeniva, a", hJ- F,A,S, hospitality, entertainment, less frequently as here
guest room
ejlpivzw- 1-S,Pres,Act,Ind, (for) I hope (that)
proseuchv, h`", hJ- F,G,P, (through your) prayers
carivzomai- 1-S,Fut,Pass,Ind, I will be given (to you) NAS I shall be given
to you NIV: I hope to be restored

Final Greetings

23 jAspavzetaiv se jEpafra'" oJ
sunaicmavlwtov" mou ejn Cristw'/ jIhsou',
24 Ma'rko", jArivstarco", Dhma'", Louka'",
oiJ sunergoiv mou.
25 JH cavri" tou' kurivou jIhsou' Cristou'
metaV tou' pneuvmato" uJmw'n.

ajspavzomai- 3-S,Pres,Mid,Ind, (Epaphras) greets you
sunaicmavlwto", ou, oJ- M,N,S, (my) fellow-prisoner (in Christ)
sunergov", ovn- M,N,P, ([as do] Mark, Aristarchus, Demas, Luke, my)
fellow-workers, helpers
cavri", ito", hJ- F,N,S, the grace (of the Lord Jesus Christ [be] with your
spirit

